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Administration Seeks To
Serve Public; Frtiit Crop '

In Grave Danger
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. WASHINGTON. Auk- - 1. '

Preeidont Harding; hav- -
ing abandoned all efforts,
toward mediation of thoj

till fitilk lllnr. l.,.lntil I .

Rode

iLw'wwlP'4ijy

day by his advisers to hnvJ ThcjT" wr?c! o? .SVlp,T S)rinBB M- - 0l

virtually decided to inform F ?ml Fw coaches h'lcd
rail executives that in tho

t,1L' were1 reduced to splinters, as this
nnorntinn nf .! th. u,, .PUtUrctUlOWsM

be given tho full protection
and aid of tho government.

The president has deter-
mined that the only course
for the government 1 lw-mi-o

was the nath followed in
the coal strike, in extension
of an invitation to the em-

ployers to operate the pro-

pel ties and the federal gov
ernment with the blatcs
.standing behind them to
servo the public.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aujj.
J.r). From Canada to Mexi- -
CO the Pacific const totlav
felt the pinch 6f rail
tieups which have been de-

veloping, liftiuu;, and elamp-iii- K

auain since Thursday.
have ifiit nmi tiirouch

oeen Drought to place.4? or
greater comfort, bul little t

or nothing has been done or
could be done for the fruit
growers in Washington,
Southern Oregon and North-
ern California, and but lit-

tle more could be done in
'San Joaquin valley. Fruit
growers held a meeting in
Wcnatchee asserting that
that district's .$25,000,000
cron was endangered and
sent an appeal to President
Harding.

The Union Pacific strike
at San Bernardino has end-

ed, and four trains have
moved cast.

L, Hiiidrordi lnuil Iruliiniiiblcr, to-

day donlitd inportH that Sotithorii
1'ialflo tiaffl: Ik IioIiik In uiiy way
Impodcd by Um ntilli tilth thu

or lliostoi'k nnd pcilHlitililu
KooiIh, Hhlpinuiitu of which mo not
IioIiik itrroptoil In cuiloiid lol.t, Fin It
Ih not en in I nu In Itoio In rurlotid lota
hut la IioIiik loculvod In ttiuttll ultlp-iMont-

ho sulci, Two frolaht tnilnii

(L'liiitliiuod on 1'ngo Throo)
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KLAMATH PIONEER
WILL RETRACE OLD

TRAILS BY MOTOR'

Imluit ('
Kuil.'
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II. WiiImiii, ."ill Vciirs Api,
Into l.lul.tliri Hililml
lliiml nf llnrM's

llclilnil n l.ati.l if inrRH, IrallliiK
front Hi,. Hhkuii ltlrr ulliy In
lltllll'. Iditlio, .IiiiIkd (. Ii. W.iImiii
ii'ilo lulu Milium,, co jcarH urii
l.nl Jiiiii'. lit Uir ltilrri'tiliiK )imri
lio Ihim liiin li.uk n iniiiilicr or
llmiw, Inil tlio tlirllU or din flr.
vlult nr,i l.nklitf; In thus,- - modern
dujn. JihIbh Uhtdoii In n visitor
HiIh wtolt tilth IiIh dunrliier. .Mru.
J. V, Kljnli.ill. nml nxpcrlH tnimn-tot- ,.

Mild Mr .uid Mm. KIiiiImJI.
In Imti'l la tnillrt Iid iim-i- I to
knot- t- i.y .iiiitimulillii iIiIh titiin In.
Hlmtil of h) Dm luill.ui pony nf u
half ti'tiliiry nu- - iicrttM to l.ikn.

mw, up lo Slhur liiko .mil f'nw
fllarooned passengers I imk. a B(Ki0Ia

lli.it whim hn flr.st l.nnw It 11.1H

iiiihbuIi'iI 'IiiiII.iii niiiiitry."
Jildgo U'nlNiiil iletelopeil his flint

miiuuliiluiiio ttllh tlu cniinir) In
tho yours ih.it fallowed first night
of It through holding thu poHltlou
or illuli let iittnrnnr. liirom thu

of (In, pi went ( (minion :

tthllo .losepliluu. JnikMiit, Kliiiiiuih
mid Lake Weill nil one utility.
Jtidgii A I.. I.ottltt was his local
iiKHlttmii.

Hut lo get baik to thu find Irlp
with tlio horroH. Thu hand diop-pe- d

out llm hill, mross it poli
hrldgo and , Into tlio town of Link-vlll- e

a town of four or fltu hous-u- s.

They iHialiiiil out tin oiikIi I ho
Olene Oiip- - llinru was turn Huttlur'H
Iioiuii holtveeu l.lnkvlllo and tho
(litp then on to Dairy whiirn lltore
woro tlui'u lioineH, mid Ynltiax.
whlcli was a litrgor tiottluiiient, ,

tltiiiKu Into tho upon, iiuxuttled
iiiiiuliy, lie tiling for Uolso, ,

Onto tlio Indians ran otf IS or
SO head of their horses,

Another time, on tho hIioioi or
Win nor lake, I hoy ran off tho wholii j

bund, Watson and two impatiloiix ,

puiHiied tho hold thioiiglt a stormy '

nlt'lit ,and by filing rotoltoM fright-om-

off tho tltlotcB nnd recovoied'
tlto stouk,

Mom InildunlH of ttatol In thouo
dityii. "Wo loully had no burlmia

(rnnllniunl In I'lin C)

COPS GET TWO MORE

.Mntl't en)
in i

rims or kii
olhv 'otttt

i:.uii

Tho morn nllrnod tlnl.itorH of tln
Italflr lntti Ii.it i' fnllrii Inlo I In Ii.uiiIh
of tho trufflo opu TIil ttrrii II. I".
Sinltli nml Win l.nri'iii. Imtli I'Ji.un-I'- d

ttfth Hpi'iidlni:. IJntli mipcnri'il In
pollen iiiiirt tlilH iiioriiltiK mid ttcro
1 ii oil $10 ciirli.

MAitiiiM' i:ri'oi:r

I'OltTI.ANO. Auk I.. :.ltmtook
nominal to Mriul.t. I'kkh llrtii, marrn.
Iiuttvr r.:ic to 4".

0 AID RAILROAM;
THE LATEST!

"New Sltin Game Has
Brick Beaten a M

it) nn oiiiiio.nh
UHCAUO, Alii:. ir..-"T- nko otic

or lllCHo ttl til tin nnd Wish you
won- - mimcttjiori) mid prist nly ou'l
ritul xm'ni tliero." j

This wax tlio tuIi'O triljt handed nut
oy ii liiiwIilnkiTi'il chap' tvlio.i fore-
fathers ii.osl llktily sold gold hrlcka
to mt i iitlir.illnl dlnalnlf nr foreign-r- r

here.

Mr Wlifnkcr guuranted hi v.ar
In for ilin Htrcm enr
ntrll.0 whlrli m.ulo CIiIuirci lumf It.

Tho iIm nf (olimc, Jin en li would
only work In c.ino n ntrll(c iroK idncn.

Knrraclijutkajnf if) ic"clinrRI
CO rwiLi. A soot! inunyKvori. mild.

Ho plcturctl to ijlit prniiiccti tlto
mlwinuiKo of avvnlliwlni: a "strike
pill" ovVr wilklnif to mi A fron orl,

I .. ' i

t Ti"l '
' -

"N. J7C- - i
t V-.Vv- rA .f. I

$$y t
"All you hatu to do Is tako a pill

nnd nay 'I wish I tioru on tlio Jolt.'
nnd In a iiiluuto tlio Dill will t.ikn

ui." Iiu protnliifd,
or tourno tho nostrum didn't

tiork. U trail mmlo of coaled cum
which tho purchasow rhonnl In .tln
and then M.tlki'd.

If WhlHl.orn rtcr hits IIiIh town
nc.ilti hu'll hatu to hot-fo- It Home
liliiiBi'ir. hiti tlitinn ttarn.

nirs 27TH iiomi: mix

mill Altl'r lint . ... .. I ."Mull..."i.i.i inn, .I'lg. lo.

OH, NO NOT IN DOG DAYS!

SETTLEMENT

M HERS' STRIKE

CLOSE AT HAND

New Wasfr 'SciuVRetfrfor
Sin.tii&;MMMay

"Ope. Wtrtt.dy

CLKVlIljANi. Aa.' I lfc.Wago
cnl wn rt'ady today for slgu(urri

of tho ort foal nifnera and operators
and tho prospctta aro that ome
mine will ho opened Wednesday.

All details or the ocalo wcro approv-m- l
In prlnclplo by hoth sides beforo

drafting tho tcnlatltc undcrstandlnc
ttnicii was described as tho entering
wdBQ In tho toft coal s'rlko begun
20 weeks ago,

Tho iiettleiliont tirovldci that IhA
mlnera return to work at tho narao
scalo of waRcs In effect trhen they
wont on strike, tho contract lo con
tlnuo until April 1.

Operators conlrolllnc 00.000.000
tons aftnually aro committed to adop
tion-o- r tno aitrccmont In principle.

Tho check off system of collecting
Union dues is to bo preserved.

CLEVKI.ANI). Aug. IB. Opera-
tors and miners have ratified the
aErpomimt for settlement of tee sod
coal strlko formally signing the docu-- l
mont. vJ

KCNKIIAI, SKUVICKS HKItK
KIMDAV VOn SIRS. PACK

Tuncrnl sen Ices tlll be held hero
Friday for Mm. Ilhoda Tago who
tiled at Ilandon, Oregon. Monday,
nnd ttlioso body Is being shipped
here for burial In tho Odd Fellows'
remrtcry. Mrs. Page Is survived
hy two sons. . A. of Fort Klamath
and J. O. of Ilandon, at which home
sho died: and by two daughters,
Mr. Anna Harkncss of Santa Rosa
and Mrs. Mllllo Macklln of Wash

i lanmco Tilly Walker of thu IMill- - WIIITIXK'K (JKTS OFF1CK
lldl'llihl.l Allli'rlr.iMR lilt hlu 7ii. ... ........ .

i , .:::.."" .:"" . r",ri " y coroner.... ...u .u kiiiu oi a nas been named treasurer of tho Ore- -
do.il. I,, header hero today. Ho hit gon Statu Funeral Directors assort.hM.Cth In the first game. tlon. now In contention at Fortlaud.

0-0- ,

Hard Head

Ptt UcCarty to ataadtac i
bis kssul est a plasit when H
erashtd 100 (t to Ufc sjrosil at
Tmrklo, Mo. Ho AMa't ekaag hla
fwsiUoa aad hla ha4 was tiiniH
Urouga U wlasr, H lost svalgold twth and that was aU.

EVIDENCE STOLEN
IN-TR- IAL

-

MEMBERS OF KLAN

UMrlrt Attorney netlare rafwrs
Havo Found Their Way lata

Hands of Defease

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 15. The
assertion that evidence bearing In
tho caso of tho 38 Klansmcn, on
trial In connection with the Ingle-woo- d

raid, had disappeared from his
office, was mado today by William
C, Doran, district attorney.

Doran bald ono of the missing
documents bad found its way Into
tho hands of the attorneys for the
defense.

BENEFIT WED.VNIGHT

Playirround and Band Fnads to Be
Fnrlrhcd From Proceeds

Tho Klamath Falls band and local
playgrounuT association will share
equally In tho proceeds of the dance
to be glten tomorrow night at the
open air patlllon.

Tho daneu will bo preceded by an
hour's band concert, starting at 8:30.
Dancing will start at 9:30 and the
band llt play for an hour, after
which the orchestra will furnish mu
sic unTTI midnight,

Tho Initial open air band danco
was a great success, both In point of
attendance and in tho quality "of
music nnd ontortalnmont furnished,
and It Is expocted that tho joint ob-

ject of tomorrow night's affair, tho
benefit of both tbo band and. play-
ground, will meet with u general
support.

90 IN 192S CARAVAN

ltecord Crowd Kipcctcd at Chamber
Of Commerce Wcduetdiiy Evening

IlccauBo adMYico Informsition Is
that 90- - persous compose tho 1925
caravan, local cltlxona cxpoctiug to
attend tho dinner at tho chamber of
comraerco'at 7:15 Wodncsday even-
ing aro advised to make tbolr reser-
vations as early us possible. The
forum room will accommodate 125
persona at a pinch.

There will bo no noon forum to-

morrow. Secretary Stovenson an-

nounced today,4 and li Is probable
that at least for several weeks here-nfto- r

tho forum (unchoons will be
held evenings. The change Is con-

templated so that persons unable to
attend at noon wilt be permitted to
take part In this chamber of com--

morco feature,

BLOW

III

UPCDMES

HILL RK
tik. Ttfl.t "' " "jMf

Informant Arm BUmni f

SALKM, Aug. 15. Tho OJcott-Ha- ll

recount blow p Ute Uobday
afternoon who 'Attorney llton
withdrew all farther actios rad An-

nounced that as far as his principal.
Hall, was concerned proceedings
were ended.

Fnture action, he sld, rerolved on
tho ruling of tho court that In order
to challenge votea as .being Illegally
cast or fraudulently cast It must bo
shown Um. tho votes of those chal-
lenged actually were Illegal or fraud-
ulent. ,

"Apparently some of our infor-
mants have been mistaken In their
Information," said U'lten, He added
that he realised that Jhe com was
not open to. appeal and that ao effort
would bo spado to appeal it-- ' ,

Suit for $50,000 dajMjee kaa beta
brought' against Charlee'HaU, V. E.
Coster aid the Ku Xfad KUb by
Thomae'll Oarlaa'd. PortlMa attar- -

faer. fr Ucludlai hUiMiji the
I puotisaed Hit lllecal voters.' . nut, i'..... -tt- ---U . t '.w-- "M ,

"7v-srr-a
tag inai a as oeea a registerea iw
publican voter, la- - Ofegaa fer SO

Tears, and tfiat he haa' always voted
tho Republican ticket, aad that ho
did not' vote the' Democratic ticket la
the, last election, as the Hall peUUoa
Is said to have stated. 'la addition to
the' dam ages Garland also sxa f 2S00
costs agalbst each defendant. '

a O. P. LEADER TO
MEETING

HERE ON THURSDAY
V --" i

Walter Tooie, Jr., WU1 Dtocaaa Par-
ty Matters With Ieeal

Rrsmbltraiis' '

Walter Tooze, Jr., chairman of
tho state republican meeting will
be in Klamath Falls Thursday to'
discuss party matter with local re-

publicans, according to A. L. Wish-ar- d,

secretary of the county repub-
lican committee who has issued a
call for a meeting of the county
committee und also eenl out Invi-

tations to leading party members,
outside tbo contral committee, for
an evening meeting and dinner,

Tho committee meeting, will bo
held at the city hall, starting
2:30 o'clock, Thursday afternoon.

A place for the dinner Is atlll
to be selected. It will be a "Dutch
treat" affair and it l hoped that
alt local citlsena who bare tbo In-

terests of tho republican party at
heart, and wish to see tarmoalous

throughout ,tfie Hate
at tbo fail election will make It a
point to-b- e present aid, hear iho
state chalrman'a exposition of tbo
general political situation.'
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